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q0.0W 	 WAige we over spoke to each other. 
111.STION:  D9 you feel now that Oswald was the lone assassin - or was the assassin 
at all? 

THORNLAT: No; I don't. The reason I don't is because some time ago now scanned 

thilinigh the 26 Volumes of supportive evidence, supposedly, for the conclusions of 
the Warren Commission. And I, the first thing I saw in there that really - now, I 
had read the Warren Commission Report very carefully in writing "Oswald" because I 
was not only writing about, the publisher not only wanted me to say what I knew about 
him, he Wanted me to imagine what was going through his mind as he committed the 
assassination and all this sort of thing, So I really had to research what the 
Warren Commieaion Report had said because that was all the available data at the 
time. 

OEZTION:  	this book, "Oswald", is based on the assassination actually. 
THORNLEY: Right. And so I was very familiar with the Warren Report and there wa 
one section there where this man named Deputy Sheriff Craig had told someone that' he 
had seen Oswald running from the Book Depository and getting into a car that later 
turned out to resemble Ruth Painete car very much, just after the assassination. and 
they:said, well, this couldn't be because Deputy Sheriff Craig is en unreliable 
witness. And they paraphrased this by proving something that was supposed to have 
happened earlier where Craig was supposed to have said he walked into an office and 
identified Oswald after custody had been taken of him and Oswald had stood up very 
dramatically and looked at him and said, "Now everyone will know who,  I am." You 

know, this seemed so ridiculous that you thought, well, what's wrong with that Craig? 
You know, is he some kind of a nut? 

But if you read Craig's testimony in the 26 volumes, that's not at all 
what happened. Oswald leaned forward, and looked at the police captain who was 
quests nt 	anci bal.; -"NOw everybody will know who I am," objeCting to them 
dragging Craig in to identify him. He didn't even, apparently, at this time know 
he was being accused of the assassination and he was objecting to this invasion of 
his privacy apparently. 
VESTION:  Do you feel that he woOld be capable of it, just from your knowledge of 
Oswald from your association with him? 
THOIATi  Basically, that's What I, was sayiugiatigboOk, 70sweldw, WWI that I 
felt he would be capable of it ond'I, was explaining Shy* you know, what I thought 
would motivatfk:htm if he was, you know, if he di0,4t, 
qUESTIO01  What was your initial reaction when 	4r0bessil16004 the assassination? 
THORNUT: My iaitial reaction was "Welt, .000,0101■04otisim0011*ta ,something again." 
He was aWaye4ettiig himself into!**014 uhsralle:S4P01.4*allas a t 1.401114*44')474"41. 
but be would ittmai4 **opinion, yen *paw,* woiaigo, out.  40  his  wit t1104-*104101: 
accused of something and afterlitamOS;SOSOOrd it aSONSitaboat, itou lneou, bow 
persecuted he was. And Ithottg4t, watthelit dons it again, you know, 	doomm't 
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